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.» stTJT" the ConTenlion I huM^“tndÏÏ.r;f°r“;u vili,icg

Seenr- -Mr.. Feareon, of Newton, Mu.., is vbit- Our mountain road uw a bad .Ut«. Bo 
in* Colonel and Mr.. Sierra», at Maple cent ram. have oau.ed wa.hout., g
Grove almoet dangerous for travel.MiL E. L. Marshall b vising at Bent- I Mr. ArlSur Charlton .. home from the 

ville. Mise Eliza also spent Sunday there.
Mr. Ernest Morse, wife and children, and 

Miss Ida Morse and Miss Delap, spent Tues-

JUST
RECEIVED

«LIMP8K8 OF ITS CASTLES; ITS CATHEDRALS; 
ITS ABBEYS, ITS TRADITIONS AND ITS 

RCRAL LIFE.

THECan’tWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. >r?

By J. Rupert Elliott, Author of “American To the Editor of the Monitor:
Sir,—Some time since “An Annapolltan 

School Boy,” whom I take to be a very big 
school boy indeed, undertook to qneetion in 
the Annapolis Spectator, the accuracy of Mr. 
Calnek’s statement on page 406 of what he 
oalls “Judge Savary’s History of the Coun
ty of Annapolis,” that the late Hon. J. W. 
Johnstone was ever appointed Lieut. Gover
nor of Nova Scotia, and the editor appended 
in brackets an ex cathedra flat denial of the 
statement. As the vast majority of the peo
ple who read that paper are old enough to 
remember the fact thus denied, and which 
was so interesting to the people of this conn- 
ty when it occurred, 1 did not deem it at all 
worth while to notice this petty thrust, but 
as some writers in publications outside 
county, not knowing the personnel of the An
napolis editor, nor his opportunity of know
ing the facts, have been led by it to enquire 
for particulars, I will state that as a member 
of parliament at the time, I was perfectly 
familiar with all the facts; but the 
dates I had forgotten. After Judge Johns
tone had been offered the position, and ac
cepted it, (not declined it, as young Mr. Al
corn states,) he was on the 23rd Jan., 1873, 
duly appointed Lieut.-Governor of Nova 
Scotia. In London, while there on the bus
iness of purchasing some articles for Govern
ment house, he was taken suddenly quite 
ill, and Mrs. Johnstone was advised by a 
physician that there was more than a possi
bility that he might die on the voyage out; 
and he was too hastily induced to tender hie 
resignation; but he rallied, and lived for 
several months. In the Gazette of July 12, 
1873, Hon. Mr. Archibald's appointment was 
announced as being “ vice the Honorable J. 
W. Johnstone, resigned,” and in the commis
sion issued to Governor Archibald, the pre
vious appointment of Mr. Johnstone and the 
date of it were recited. “ Yes,” said Sir 
John A. MacDonald to us, “ our worthy old 
friend was Lieufc-Governor for three weeks. 
This by the way was about the length of Mr. 
Howe’s actual tenure of the office. I believe 
the History of- Annapolis County contains a 
smaller number of historical inaccuracies 
than any similar work extant. Among 
many encomiums I will cite a letter from 
Rev. A. W. Eaton, a literary gentleman of 
New York, who says it is the best county 
history he ever met with.

EatThis I» the complaint of 
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. They need the toning np of 
the stomach and digestive orgene, which 
a coarse of Hood'. Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cure, that distress after eeting and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It eo prompt
ly end efficiently relieves dyspeptieeymp- 
toms end cures nervous headaches, that it 
■sema to have almoet “a magie touch.”

have actually been too busy this season to keep 
their advertisement changed.

THE JUBILEE.
( Continued.)

If for no other reason my trip to England 
this year has been to me invaluable in the 
proofs that I have seen displayed that Eng
land’s methods are the correct ones for the 
higher civilization, where several problems 
will have their only and proper solution all 
along the way. Along these lines I have 
been so forcibly impressed by the grand ex
hibitions of good behavior on the part of the 
London multitudes on these Jubilee days,

_ _ , hftn I that I have been carried away into askin
Mr. Israel Newcomb, of the cause and the why. Evidently the es-

been visiting at Mr. James Halls and at ^ the prime factor, is not the mere re-
Lower^Granvtlle. I U visiting hi. brother AI- Jg* “aTh^w X' 'oSÏÏ'Si

X'sfY^abe. and ftobra MiUhei. of S

Mrs. F. W. Bishop and Master Reggie of Hampton, were 'he guesU of Miss Ü constitutional evolutions of the country, in
I'aradiee are spending a few days with rela- Hall on Friday and Saturday. |t, institutions, in its laws, in its shrines, in
lives and friends in this neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. on Fridav ’ its provisions for public comfort, in its beau-

. A large picnic party passed by on Monday were visiting at Jas. Hills on Friday. tiel0f art as displayed in rural as urban
on the way from Granville Ferry to Victoria Curtle Foster a t Kveret: England, and especially of the strides in ail
Beach. He t. accompanied by Mr. Nuttall, of Everett, the*e particular, which have been made in the

Miss Hattie Parker still continue, quite Mam. _____ ■ „ „„,nh,r of will- Victorian era, I am brought to the conclusion
ill from lung trouble. . I . On Wednesday morntog a thRt, though John Bull has the name of being

Our school teachers are back again at their mg workers aga n PP . g . t prosy and material, he has really the biggest
posts. Karsdale school room has been com- hay field and cut, raked and stored a tine lot £ear'on earth. Those elements of sympathy,
pletely renovated. of hay. th Oran- sentiment, and magnanimity which are the

eSstrïJWiïJSêfi xaxstt&ttsx:
We are sorry to notice the blight amongst education there. ™„dnar. ties of truth in practical activity, England is

the potatoes. The crop would have been i Linford Brinton is vultmg his grandpar main artery. I trust the reader will
light one if all had beei sound. . I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Foster.

Schooner Josephine, Capt. Holmes, sailed 
for St. John on Thursday to load tor Boston.

Schooner Swanhilda, Capt. Croscup, came 
In on Sunday from Boston, she will proceed 
to Cheverie.

States for a short vacation.
Mr. George Dunn, a few days ago 

a trip to Annapolis and back. H

2SE8F6-— I EHSBmiE
The Lawn Social at Maple Grove was a some time. Goldwell will

great success. Too much cannot be said of Sunday, 29th, . • • ampt0„ at
the decoration, of the grounds, comfortable preach at St. Croix at 1030, Hampton at 
and convenient seats, the illuminations, and I 2.30. Conference at St. Croix on Saturday, 
best of all the cordial greeting for each and 
all by the host and hostess. The music of 
the band was also a pleasing feature of the 
affair.

—BY-----

Fine Prices and a
will draw trade, we nse the newspaper to quote SPECIAL LINES.

A Special Sale for August panm
See our SS.OO CUSTOM PANTS- J Jl

«■imported and Domestic Tweed Suiting», SIS,-for one month- 
of Tyke and Blenheim Serges always In stock

St. Croix.
g

the

Hood’s or A full line

Try the BRIDGETOWN CUSTOM CLOTHING CO.
c. McLELLAIM, Manager.

Sarsaparilla
1À the beat—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

" __... are the best after-dinner
Hood S Fills pUl«, eltl digestion. New Stock 

READY 
MADE 

CLOTHING
For Mm, Boys & Youths

B. B “GENUINE."“An emp
ty wagon 
makes the 
most noise.”

SCHOOL WANTED! White lead,Wiuumfm

public schools for the ensuing 
Address “ B. C,

Monitor Office-
■e. | 464 |as teacher in the 

rI30ii So manufac
turers of 
paint with 
short meas-

pardon this digression.
I It was quite a time after the people had 

become mostly seated, that the hrst of the

friends and relatives in this place. waa a ^nad of troopers passing to get to
. Mr. Andrew Canty of Reading, Mass., thejr allotted positions. Then an officer gal-

Spa Springs. arrived here last Saturday and k to be the ( The very varied nationalities,

l^OSudsyafternoon. SFSHSHS
mangel Ber^T tb8 °amP ESSL “tratre Ï2Z

Kate Parry is visiting her friend, M. Brown returned to her TheVa
Harry B 8Dodge, of Bridgewater, spent home lest W edneeday in v.ylesford, King s Bh(mt o( lighter runs along the line.

“rrXirl wife, of Bridge, T& Sa™ —"
town were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dull Ungton, Mass. ,acco mpsnicsdby went by a young Welsh woman with a baby New york, Aug. 20.-A despatch from
inn laat week “ Phinney, daughter Idaand Master Sp g , _a queer place, surely, for a baby. I knew Valparaiso says: The persistent fall m the

Ituart and Georgia Dodge visited relatives of Lawrencetown were the gneats of Mr. ^ wM Webh by the way her shawl was ^ of bar lü,er ha8 caused a panic among
at Berwick and Waterville last week. and Mrs. J l,, Mother Mr fastened to support her precious harden. [he producer, in Chili. Many of thepnnci

Quite a number of boarders at Spa Spring Mis. Best is the gnest of her brother. Directly another woman passed with a baby pal *ine, 0f the Republic wiH be eloseâ çoon,
House Milledge Best. , f r “in arms. Then a company of distin- and if the price continues to fall ruin will bePanics every day last week; one from Mrs. Irving G. Miller and son, * Lynn, guiihed foreigners rodepast. I nail twenty- the only reP8uh.
Paradise on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Keddy Mass , are at present visting Ijer hn.bM^ five European countries were represented New York, Aug. 20.-A despatch to the
and sister-in-law, widow of the late Rev. pirent", Mr- »nd MnL Cale ^ here; thirteen Ameilean, and eight Asiatic Htrald from the city of Mexico, says: ' Ex-
Joseph Kempton, were among the number. Miller is accompanied by her sister Mme ^ AfHcM of these, Muuir Pash», from chlnge on New york h.s reached ltd prem-

Owing to the burning of our school house, Saunders, , , annro- Turkey and H. E. Chang Yew Hnn, from ,Dm jn olher words, it takes $2 45 Meal-
with other causes, our school has been very R=v- Mr- Wallaeepreached a JI Pj™ China were of special note. The represen- can money to buy an American silver dollar
much broken up. Three different teachers prtate sermon on Sunday last. hall of tative from China was a very sombre looking containiDg leM silver than the Mexican,
in our school last year. Master Eddie J. congregiUSP»,a Brown of Win-hen- individual. Indeed nearly all of the ropre- enormous depreciation of the Mexican
Darling joined the D class at Middleton on Middkton, Mu. Berth. B ow„,„f Wmohe» a of the East wore grave faces- do„„ „ raioing merchant,. They are oan-
the 10th of March and studied until the don. Mass-, Mrs. M. C ^ Maiyne good subjects for study. celling all orders for imports, and many will
close. He attended the late examination at l Toes’davmorning the natives The police that day, a. I found them to clMe lheir .tores, as they cannot sell the
Bridgetown and obtained an aggregate of 1 his beautiful Tueriay .‘ |.a , h do all through thu Jubilee season, gave all etock» on hand at a rate high enough to re- 
397, within three points of the 400. This of this P1»^‘ÎL-wtheday PhMeB of 8°oiety «'cry opportunity possible . ( h them, Ihey believe th.t the price
was the first time he had applied. to enjoy the Sabbathuch^l p.crnc of the day ^ themaelves. Until well up to the P unnaturally depreaeed, and i. due to a

PF I Mr. David H. Armstrong had the mufor t.me of [he fiMt 8t>rt of h „ na coc ir ab'oad Meanwhile, home man-
tune, on Sunday last, to have hla leg hurt movemenUi whioh coneuted of the march of aUc,urea are booming, as the depreciation
very badly by a kick from a horse. | the colonial procession to positions at St. -n lUw mlkea a high tariff wall. Coffee,

r , t " Pauls, two hours previous to that of the Bu„ar tobacco and sisal hemp planters are
Inspector I. C. Craig will leave for hu home ne provincial Rifle Association. Royal Procession, the street was left to all * ’ r0us, as they sell abroad for gold and

in Amheret this week, accompanied by hu _ kinds of sight seeing turnouts. A coal car Ly ,heir laborers in silver. Strange to say,
sons, Masters Cohn and Kenneth. The Provincial Rifle Association held its rjer,8 van loaded with hu family gave mer- PJy Mexican dollar buys as much good, as

Dr. O. A. Parker left for his home in 34th> annuai prize meeting on Bedford range rjment to the waiting crowd, and then a ev£r it except 0f the imported variety. 
Wakeville, Maaa., on Tuesday -4th. weather was good, the at- green grocer and his wife, in their business Tb g0Vernmenl j, hard hit, as it bas to pay

Mrs. I. D. Reagh u«pendinga.hortvaca- ast wees. in. ■ "an with lheir happy and interested face. the >t,re,t on the foreign debt in gold,
tion at her old home in Annapolis. Master tendance large, and the eo p y And the crowd cheered every- Capitalists are flocking into the connfr
Emeet and Miss Mildred are with her. keen. thing in a happy sort of way; the drivers of tl£e advantage of the high premium an

Rev. H. A. Parry will hold hu usual ser- Twenty fonr members of the Annspolu the carts; the officers who rode up and down . , ,heir gold. The belief here is that
vice in the Baptut church on Sunday morn- ^ R,fle Association were in attendance the lines; and they cheered the police m labor paid in silver will eventnelly win
tog at 11 o clock, Aug. 29th. . . . .. . M wfll be their efforts to do their duty. At one_stage „ain6t jabor paid in gold. Bankers here

/ Mrs. Thomas Harru spent a few days with and meet with excellent euecess as will be th# march a half of about twenty minute. * a bandful men in London are manipn
her daughter, Mrs. Ambrose Miller, at Maple | œen by ,he following prize lut. waa called. The troopers were ordered to u'jn the money of tbe world, which l:_:

First Competition-" Nursery.” stand at ease, and of course they dismounted. h they are controlling the price, of the
The little interval was made enjoyable to world 

Reetricted to members who have never (be spectators. These men near our stand,-jrwLSssr* « »- ssssftsas-assss i :: ssâwtt'K, s:.. 81S.rgt.Dodg. 72=d. . 20 - 0^nu'T^îüï lüTl» «lidily dtduoùhag. md .vi-

, The Colonial Procession passed one stand _
200 and 500 yards.—7 shots at each range, about nine o’clock. This was in command There u a rumor to the effect that Peter-

,-ir g pas-»- g v ïÆiSJS.SSï!. u.. «.

3 : OSSklSaSi::: "■
I respective colonies, met with an enthusiastic I 

Third Competition.—“Bankers Cop.” | reCeption. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the sub
«0 and 600 yards. 7 .hots at each rang. | - ^

14th prize $5 Lieut. Schaffner 69th. o7 pts aj0Dg tjje iine. The procession halted just 
16th “ $4 Sergt. Quinlan 69th.. 57 M Sir Wilfrid came up to our stand, so

“ $4 Sergt. Vroom 69th... 53 .u„*. „„ ant a a«M>d look at him.

IML Hanley. BOARDERS WANTED NEW «NO BOILEDThose wishing hoard and lodgings can be 
accommodated by the week or day. Meals at 
short notice. Charges very moderate.

P. J. EAGLESON.

^ . ure, partly
empty cans, make the most noise 
about the cheapness of their stock by

JAMES BRANIFF, I "‘/pasted, enwot be porchtMd 

BOOT &. SHOE MAKER at 25 per cent less than standard goods
W I unless it is 15 per cent short in meas-

ure or quality. As you pay so you re
ceive. The best full measure paint 
we know of is

THE SHERIHH- WILLIAMS PAIHT

18 4iRuffeo Block, Bridgetown. N. S.

AT LOWEST PRICES. -IN—

Latest Styles.

Men’s Sails in black and entered, 
Boys’ Colored Suits,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,

TOGETHER WITH

Overcoats 
and Ulsters

A. W. Sa vary. Repairing, etc., done with neatness and 
despatch. Shop on Water St., rear of Elec
tric Light Station, Bridgetown. 11 2m Blacksmiths* 

Supplies
The Pall In Silver.

MI€J€LMS a Specialty.

H. W. BENSON.For Sale or Hire
We have two Ladies’ and four Men’s Wheels 

in perfect order which we offer for sale at very 
low prices. Or we will hire them out at 25c. an 
hour, or *1.50 per day. Wheels ordered bv tele
phone will be sent by messenger to any address 
within a reasonable distance from our works, 
where all wheels are kept. /H. BURNS’j

l.V#6CURRY BROS. & BENT.

BOSTON, Mass., 
June 9, 1897.

which will be advertised later.W ST-»"»*

m Men’s Congress and Laee Boots, 
Boys’ Laee Boots,
Ladies’ Walking Shoes,
Ladies’ Slippers,
Misses’ Walking Shoes,
Ladies’ Fine Button Boots,

j/iAMm A SO*.

%

Luring & Baird, o? this city. I can trece *ny 
success directly to your oollege, and wish to 
convey my sincere thanks for your very kind 
personal attention to me. _nnv

You may not remember me among so many, 
but may remember^acme me with Mr. A. Me

•X UVictoriavale.

h

Î41
Edward Baird.

Business and Shorthand circulars mailed to 
any address. No vacations.i

Marked Down Sale!S. KERR A SON. ------AND-------

NOW ARRIVING Feders’ Brush Skirt
Mi^snTÆ^^^

15Sr wTrPrice. Price.

Men’s Brogans, ; $È'00 $ JO
“ Dongolas, ■ 2.00 1.50

Tan Bals, - 2.75 2.00
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, 1.75 1.25 Mis*»’ Dongoia Slippers, 1L00

AU01 W8st ^ric^t'lnu.t (.if to .Tt the purohMere.

Grove. ...
Mrs. C. H. Schaffner and children from 

spent a week with her 
Harris.

Protector Braids---- AT THE-----
CutSouth Farmington 

mother, Mrs. R. B. ,
Miss Mina Miller, who has been absent in 

the States the last few years, spent a few 
days with friends here last week.

Mrs. W. H. Benedict from Massachussetts 
was in the Village last week.

The boys are preparing for their two weeks 
of camp at Aldershot.

It is whispered around that one of our 
young men very quietly joined the ranks of 
the Benedicts last week.

Mrs. F. B. Hall from Lynn, Mass., is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. J..Mosher.

Hugh Beals is spending hie vacation at his 
home at Prince Albert.

^ Mrs. Addie Clark, who has been very ill, 
r j■ regaining her health.

Central Book Store, Price.
IN BLACK AND COLORS.$1.20Ladies' Black Oxfords, $1.5012th

1.25 1.0014th A Grand Assortment of Bridgetown, August 11th, 1897.15th ,851.00NEW STATIONERY ! , ■17th
.50

Second Competition—“Gold Medal. ’ FLOUR,
TX/TE! A T.

tr Call and see the NEW EN-
seeled without the ! TweedsVELOPES that ere 

old time method of licking the gum. j-. B3. ZBTTZR3ÏTS.
MY MOTTO;—“Quick Sales, Small Profile, No Lessee.”B. J. ELDERKIN.

CASH SALE

• F««d !Shirt Waists
..AND..Alfred A. Taylor, of Margaree, says: — 

“One bottle MINARD’S LINIMENT cured 
a swelling of the gamble joint, and saved a 
horse worth $140.00.

as OIF >v Uiriu vainc up « ««a
that my friend» got a good look at 
The spectators evinced great pride and

Springfield.

Mise Mary Fletcher is engaged
the Durling section, New Germany. I Fourth Competition. —

Mrs. Maria Marshall is visiting at Spa Match.” _

:: ssw-u-cS.-sr1: s- KSK-ta
Sfnddart V --------- and the Commander-in Chief respectively.

Mr. John Charlton is at New Canada com- Fl„„ Competition.—“Gen. Williams.” Next in importance-and I shall[only men-
bUMrf ^todD MrsT'Jo ho6 Chute, of Berwick, 7 shote at 200 yards standing and 10 shots ttaSur hRe'S» to the reader-was the Lord-

viaitintr friends in this place. at 600 yards. Lieutenant of London, the Duke of VVeet-
m. j r Jenneas and step-daughter, 18th prize $4 Sergt. Whyte 72nd... 60 pts minster—who with the Duke of Cambridge, church OF England.—Rev. F. P. Greatorex,

Sarah Allard', o^Fr^bo^, MalL, ,Lt à ^ % Maf. UcL 69th.... 59 “ re the only subject, of Her Majesty now ^
few days the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Orner --------- living, who took part m the Coronation Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7.30.
SMdtasU‘ir.iHrnt!nefGreenfield, is engaged Sixth Competition.-" Lad.xs Match.” Je. in .“uendance upon thePrince gZsht^rei^a^ «lao on

to teach in the Falkland Ridge school sec- 7 rounds at 500 yards. of W ales, the equerries, gentleman to-wait church -Rev F M Young Pastor,
tion. She will stay with her sister, Mrs. 4th izc Lieut. Charlton 69rh.... 33 pts ing, military attaohes, D,>vtl ,^h-.T.lx "^Bridgetown; Bible ( lait and Babbath school.
Lemuel Stoddart. 5th * “ Lieut Fitch 69th. 33“ their uniforms constantly varying, created 10 a.m.; Prcachinig Service at 11 a.ma Bvan-

is: SEIEir$™iss8i=Mahooe Bay where they spent a week among ,8th Lieut. Charlton 69th.... 31“ bearded troops of 111 Imperial er 1 , Centre on Sunday afternoon.
their many friends. 2l.t “ Lieut. Fitch 69;h. 31 “ dressed to turbans “‘d K0r««0““ °™”1»1 Gordon Memorial Church. - Rev. ,R. 8.

Miss Ruby Lingille is at Brooklyn, where __________ uniforms. These men were led by Sir Pre- , whidden. Pastor. Service at 3.15 o clock.ShMr. DviurMuon "spent two dYay“« Jiis | Seventh Compet.tion.-" Batt. Match.” “au along from the earlieri .tart of the Blbkl^u^^bbh-^i

ohna hv teams of ten men —10 rounds at procession, the sky had been gradually 2 p.m. General prayer-meeting at 7.30.
bhot by teams ol ten m clearing, and then tbe sun was out—Queen a Seatslree in both churches. AU are cordially

500 yards. weather indeed. As the Queen’s party drew Invited
3rd prize $15, 69th Battalion. the mid summer sun was doing its best providence Mbthodibt Church. —Rev. J.

to add to the brilliancy of the grand caviL l^hart.^to^
Eighth Compet.t.on,-“Merchants Cur. ^^‘V^m^^and'fl^iug lancee au" %^ngPït't ÆS

200, 500 and 600 yards.—7 rounds at each ? . =The meeds of praise and admira- every Wednesday evening at 8; Epworth
tion which were finding exprewion all along, 6V6 *
were now taking the form of unstinted de- (jranvüle: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
light—the royal party is near. Following and3p.m.,alternately.
the dark Oriental soldiers came the carriage BentvUto; Sabbath at 3 pm-
containing the foreign envoys. In purp.e Mountain Mission: Preaching fortnightly, Dur-
robes appeared the papal Nuncio, with a Ung's Lake at 10.30 a.m.. Hill at 2.30 p.m.
face indeed looking very pope like. The round Hill.-G. J. Coulter White, pMtor. 
envov from the Emperor of China was also Preaching service on the 1st Sunday of the
anTwas’lookhig^e’iy grave iTd ralti^g.

The carriage containing officers and ladies | service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m. 
belonging to the Queen’s household was fol- i latvrbncetown circuit.

ing manner. I fancy the automatic arrange- at7p m. Epworth League at Port George on
ments. for the assistance of the party in Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock, and at
making lheir numberless acknowledgements c^ditiir'mvuid to
to the spectators along the route was set to | attend these gervicea. 
less nimble subjects than these young rrin- . bpringfield circuit.
VCOOVB for they far outdid the older ones in baptist Church.— Rev. J. Webb, Pasto 
gracious manners. The dainty summer Preaching, service at East Dalhou«ie at G aud flower trimmed hat,/with their S*
ethereally light delicate hued parasols, gave | vi(,ed to all these services.
_______ ion of the royal party a charmingly
gay and happy, summer-spirited effect. The 
)uchess of Teck was given special cheers, 

which no doubt came from a recognition of 
her many kindly deeds. Of all the proces- 

Duchess of Teck appeared to me to 
le with an ex- 

, full sense of

25ih FEED!sat-to teach in ------OF------“All Comers «faction with the stalwart colonial troops-— --------------- - , - Thos. W. Payne, of Bathurst, saved the
in their serviceable and picturesque uniforms. life o{ a valuable horse that the Vet had

‘ * ' ~ al Procession rode —-------
Life Guards, the 

the British Army, of po 
rinir were two magnifi

— DEALER IN—
given up, with a few bottles of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The undersigned now have on 

hand two carloads of OGILVIE’SFlour,
FINE GROCERIES,

Fresh and Salt Meats, etc., etc.

HUNGARIAN Flour and it is 
the highest grade made in America. 
No other flour will make as much 
bread to the barrel. It absorbs 

water, therefore the bread

Beginning July 1stChurch Services, Sunday, August 29th.

hand at theI will sell the balance of Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
following prices for Cash:

on
U;

Having fitted np my meet shop with e 
first-class refrigerator snd employed Mr. 
Wm. Troop as cotter, I am prepare 1 to 
serve my customers and the public fat gen
eral in the best possible manner from the 
BEST MEAT obtainable.

Serv
In St. Mary's, 

Thursday mo/e
will keep moist longer. It will 
make good pastry if you will only 

enough water. Knead thor
oughly and give it time to absorb 
the water. If you are not using it 

should as it will save you

For $1.00 
For 85c 
For'72c 
For 70c 
For 70c 
For 59c

Those marked $1.25 
Those marked $1.10 
Those marked 90c. 
Those marked 85c. 
Those marked 80c. 
Those marked 70c.

useW. M. FORSYTH,
Masonic Building,

Bridgetown.Queen Street, W. E. PALFREY. you 
money.

We are landing to-day, one car 
of CORNMEAL in barrels and 
bags. Also a large quantity of 
Oatmea , Tilson’s Pan Dried Re
gistered Rolled Oats, which makes 
a delicious porridge. We have it 
in ten pound sacks. Try it.

home here a abort time ago.
Messrs. Lambert McNayr and E. C. Dur

ling spent a few days at Bridgewater last

Mrs. Christian Grimm has been very ill 
but is now recovering.

Miss Annie Stoddard, of Greenfield,
Queens Co., is the guest of her brother, Mr. range

^z^M^King W. Crouse spent a few days at 3rd prize $10 Sergt. Quinlan 69th. 91 pts
/"Lunenburg last week. 9th “ 85 Lieut Charlton 69th 89

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce were thrown 12th “ $5 gtaj. LeCam 69th... »7
out of their carriage while going from Falk- 13th “ $5 Sergt. Young 69ih.. 86
land Ridge to East Dalhousie to attend 15th « $4 Sergt. Vroom 69th.. 86
church on the 15th. Mr. Pierce was slight- 20th “ $4 Lieut. Fitch 69th. 83 ̂
ly bruised but Mrs. Pierce escaped unhurt. 26th “ , $4 Sergt. Whyte 72nd.. 83
It is a great wonder that there are not more | 30th “ $4 Sergt. Scott 69th....
accidents on that road.

Mrs. Alex Pierce, and son and daughter,
Arthur and Etta, who have been visiting _ . ,
friends in this place have gone to Inglisville Shot by teams of 5 men—20 rounds tired 
to call upon a few friends before returning advancing and retiring at targets exposed to 
to their home at Plymouth, Mas*. run for limited periods. ,

Mrs. R. Spinney and Miss Cora Wilson, I let prize the Laurier Bugle and $15.00 both, 
of Boston, passed through this place on the Battalion.
17th inst., on their way to East Dalhousie. | 3rd prize $10 72ud Battalion.

Mr. Bartlett Starratt, who has been ill for 
» good many years, astonished bis friend» , Long Range Match.
quite recently by driving out to New Ger
many and back. 800 and 900 yard».—10 rounds at each

Mr. Thos Dodd returned home from the range.
Banks Fisheries last week. He reported 6th prize $5 Lieut. Fitch 69th... 64 pts
favorably. . 7th “ $5 Sergt. Young 69th... 63 “

Miss Maud McNayr is visiting friends at pùh .« 55 Sergt. Quinlan 69th.. 61 “
Wolfville and vicinity. 16th “ $4 Sergt.YanBuskirk 72nd 56 “

Miss Annie Phinney, of Lawrencetown, ____________________
” ™ra,nE ^Bailey children of Boston, are Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition Entries. b°° be, thanks to the people

»j"“Vïi|.-Tiir.s.‘îass ssissmsw-. . -1
c.,r stoddart'a lawn There was quite a day, September 11th. cesses. No people could have given a Queenlarfto turn-out.’ * Theday was fine7n(l every j Ôj.io, field roots huit. and hortlcuUnral “ beartier Welcome. In f.ot every one
body hsdagMd time. Prod<,ct’ 00 or before Tue,da>'' SeP‘ember cheered to hie utmoet. A. She passed her

a la raw nart v oonaistinff of about forty 2lst. a a j face turned toward us, and her eyes rested To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by theyoung lagduTand gentlemen8, spent the after- ^ upon our stand. I was very pleased at thi.
noon and evening at the Baptist parsonage Se£,t*l"b entries will be fortunate circumstance, for it gave me proof in%aiA County of Annapolis, on
on the 17th. A good social time was en- These dates for cl >8 exhibitors that none of her pictures flatter her. There SAtUR»AY, the lltb d»y of Septem-
toved bv all nreeent. «r.clly enforced and intending exhibitor. WM character and life in that look which she a. D. l»»7, at tea o'clock
1 "t, JohnVullock'e Railway Hotel has | should govern themselves accordingly. ealt „pon the people, whioh no pietnre has I ia the forenoon,
. „ natrnnized this season bv vtoi-      vet shown. From what I heard from other Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale
tors, tourists and commercial travelers. Murderedat ea. points, the Queen was much touchedbythe m^o h^m^and ^te^t ^ daya^f «je'tiU
vaTe^what i^w^tonyeara a^faud itle Capt Whltman a^ firat mato Saunder, *-*»S'rlwtî BK8SSS.ÏÜS** ' '
’,aDM„nlyWin ito “ildhid, Springfield is ^tdl^lhts^Zrio^i at every/urn along the; route It i. said
one of the healthiest places in this province. , members of the crew. Capt. that she was moved to tears at one stage, which they had or either of them had herein at
It is not only one of the healthiest places Whitman belonged to Guyeboro County, where the preparations and decoration» had the time they m^e tho mortwe hOTln fore-
bnt it i. also one of the meet eightly^aoex ^«/but rn^re detail, of "he murder ha,/ been Very elaborate and royal h orttX DŒU^Snt
One can look over the forest country and reDorted. The crew are under arrest (To he continued. ) to all the right, title, interest, property, claim
feast his eyes on nature’s scenery to bis at Bahia and will be shipped to Boston. z-------------- •------------- and demand of James G]ark»/®ceased. at the
heart’s content. Then on either side of the __----- —------------ Huddart has sold the Canadian-Australian to? traî?’p0i«seIo?pïïoel of land situate
road, near the station, a little way up the Canadian Policy Holders. line steamships to the British India Steam- lying and being in Granville, in the County ofSB-aygaarsy» ....M sssm.rtJMK-"1 - SSTSs:
needed to make this part of Sprmgtield hol(jer8 0f the Massachusetts Benefit Life ________ , ______ Upper Cross Road beyond the top of the rooun-
SStf?J&'ÏÏÏfÆZ Ireonly Michael AngiolU.o, who shot end killed M
attractive during the summer, but thiep.eoe fera.theCan- ta» Canto-a. del UstBlo the Pr-m^Min- len^of {^la^Jam^Whtojoo^. ~
is attractive m the autumn as well. The adjan are concerned, amounting ap- ister of Spain^on Sunday, g- , TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent deposit at
sportsman will find the surrounding woods, j nrox^mateiv t0 $130,000. It is thought the cuted on the 20th. j time of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.
where the bears and moose and caribou and 5anadian poHCy holders will lose but little. -------------- -- „ o EDWIN GATES,
partridge are only waiting for the hunters ^________ ________— There’s no question about it. Hood’s Sar- High Sheriff of the County of Annapolis.
Sun, a place of s^al interest to him. Much , nf the United Sûtes saparilla is the best blood purifier. This is 0. T. DANIELS of Bridgetown. Annapolis

Pack Your Apples
in the new apple barrel, manufactured by 
the Annapolis Manufacturing Co., Ltd., of 
Lequille, N. S.

Cooperages established at Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrencetown and Middleton.

Barrels delivered at all stations or cooper
ages from Annapolis to Wilmot and Digby, 
also Granville Ferry, at the following prices 
Soft wood barrels with flat hoop
Hard wood barrels with flat hoop........  25c
Hard wood barrels with old split hoop 22c 
Soft wood barrels with old split hoop. 20c

.... 45c

BRIDGETOWN

BOOT Al SHOE STOBE22c

83 “
a-We have a few quintals ef 

Shore Table Codfish, the but we
have Eeen in the market for some time*

“Skirmish Match.” Cider Barrels............
Prices given on application for cranberry 

barrels.
Both ends of all barrels planed. Soft 

wood staves champered and croed ready 
for setting up at $4.25 per net thousand.

Heads planed at $3.75 per hundred pairs.
Car lots at 25 cents less on both of the above.

Orders can be sent to the following:
David Joderie, Paradise; Mr. R. E.

Comme» Co*»s

tory of the Com piny or his order. •

------HAS------

jfjf iiinrnl lises of LADIES' 0IF0HD SHOES to piek from KINNEY 4 SHAFNER.
for Women, Misses end Children,

IN GREAT VARIETY.SUTTQjr ÏÏMTS Are you goingMr.
10 Fitz- are as# good 

bay in a city for less 
on the Waokem-

as you canid Spring- 
rdiafiy in-

.... TO THE....
this sect

Picnic?New Advertisements.

B. A-. OOOHE.A3ST.
No. 634.“A.”1897.

Secretary.IN THE SUPREME COURT, MURêgSSiÆi£CaKtREKT.
If SO, whet would be nieer to take for a 

lunch than

Potted Ham,
Potted Chicken, 
Canned Sliced Bacon, 
Chipped Beef,
Canned Beef,
Canned Salmon, etc.

By the wey, these would be rather dry 
without some

Condensed Coffee, 
Syrups and Lime Juice.

14 41Lequille, Annapolis County, N. 8. BS
Plaintiffi

EDMUND CLARK and T. W. CHESLEY, 
Defendants. GREAT

CHANCE PERFECTION LENSES!cesses 
a hea.
cheered to his utmoet. 
face turned toward us, and her eyes rested

<4

—TO BUY—

CHEAP
HAYING
TOOLS!

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND THE

Double Vision
Perfection Lenses.

No more use for two pairs of glasses.
F. PsMtFMMToWe are offering balance of stock of Hay

ing Tools at cost, so as not to carry over 
any to next year.

«■NOW IS THE TIME to get beat 
goods at right prices.

Somebody Is sure to hove some j if you call upon us, 
cheap Tools.

need for pedlars to sell you a lense with a piece stuck onNo more .
the bottom, and call it a double lense. SEASON TICKETS!can sell you for twoNo more need to pay five dollars for what we Tickets for the privilege of driving on the 

Bridgetown Driving Park for the balanoe 0* 
the season will be sold at *2.00 eaoh. Apply 
to the Secretory,J. E. SANCTON & SON. J. R. PUDSEY,16 ifRICHARD SHIPLEY.■
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